Josh's Jobs  16 October 2018

1) Environmental Programs Officer (Land, Water & Biodiversity Focus) – Patagonia (Ventura, CA, USA): Until filled (No brainer)

Highlighted or jobs I may only find interesting:

2) Policy Adviser (EU and Environment) – Water UK (London): 19 October (Truly fascinating position where the UK’s water trade association will examine this question: “What is our post-Brexit strategy for working with European institutions and other Member States on environmental legislation that may continue to influence UK rules?”

3) Director of Policy and Practice – WaterAid America (Washington, DC): Until filled

4) German and French speakers: Berater (m/w/d) grenzüberschreitendes Wasserressourcenmanagement – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Chad): 4 November (It’s really a transboundary day… See below for the SIWI positions…)

5) U. S. citizens: Intelligence Officer – U.S. National Security Agency (NSA) (Various, USA): 29 December (Interesting… NSA is looking for those with backgrounds in hydrology, hydrodgraphy, environmental science, geography, GIS, etc.)

6) Data Center Water Specialist – Facebook (Menlo Park, CA, USA): Until filled (They either (1) have a hard time filling this position (as it’s been on here a few times), (2) they have multiple roles or (3) there’s a high turnover…)

7) Spanish speakers: Center Director (Patagonia) – The School for Field Studies (Chile): ASAP (And, while linked to the pick of the week by name, the location of this position may be one of the best yet… Staging point for Torre del Paine National Park)

SIWI has a trifecta of great positions open for transboundary waters and international processes:


9) Senior Programme Manager (Transboundary Water Management) – Stockholm International Water Institute (SIWI) (Stockholm): 29 October

**Deadline today (16 October)!**

11) **Greater Cape Town Water Fund Manager – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (Cape Town): 16 October (This was extended to today, so take advantage if you haven’t applied!)

12) **Water Impact Investing Program Associate – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (Flexible, USA): 16 October (Same!)

13) **Practice Manager (Environment and Natural Resources) – Chemonics** (Washington, DC): 16 October

14) **Evaluation expert (environment, climate change, natural resource management) – DAI** (Nepal): 16 October

15) **Senior Research Fellow (SRF) position – Indian Institute of Technology Gandhinagar** (India): 16 October

16) **Junior Research Fellows (JRF) position – Indian Institute of Technology Gandhinagar** (India): 16 October

17) Solomon Islands nationals: **Water Sector Adaptation Officer – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Fiji): 16 October

**Minimum experience level requested:**

0-4 years

18) **Associate Economic Affairs Officer – United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UN-DESA)** (New York): 18 October


20) **Technical Specialist (Natural Resources Management (IMARA)) – World Vision** (Kenya): 18 October

21) **Associate Director (Policy and Government Relations) – American Rivers** (Washington, DC): Until filled

22) **National Coordinator (Hydropower Reform Coalition) – American Rivers** (Washington, DC): Until filled
23) Spanish speakers: Coordinator (Research & Technology Development Team) – Caminos de Agua (Mexico): Until filled


25) Portuguese speakers: Project Officer – International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Brazil): 22 October

26) German speakers: Berater (m/w/d) "EU Ko-Finanzierung zu Integrated Catchment Management" – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Lesotho): 24 October

27) German and French speakers: Junior-Fachkraft (m/w/d) Regionale Zusammenarbeit im Wassersektor (OSS) MENA-Region – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Tunisia): 25 October

28) Assistant Program Manager (Flood Strategy): Website Communications & Special Projects – Fraser Basin Council (Vancouver, BC, Canada): 22 October

29) Sustainability Professional – Barilla (Italy): Until filled

30) Associate (Green Impact Evaluation) – Green Investment Group (Edinburgh): Until filled

31) Hydrogeologist – WSP (Sydney): Until filled (Senior positions also open)


33) Environmental Hydrologist – Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (Richland, WA, USA): 19 October

34) Community Programs Manager – Chino Basin Water Conservation District (Montclair, CA, USA): 22 October

35) Sustainability Manager – sweetgreen (Los Angeles, CA, USA): Until filled

36) Online Communications Manager – American Rivers (Washington, DC): Until filled

37) Utah Rivers Water Advocate – Utah Rivers Council (Salt Lake City, UT, USA): Until filled

38) Managing Director (Center for the Environment) – Purdue University (West Lafayette, IN, USA): Until filled
38) **Environmental Stewardship Program Coordinator** – Washington State University (Pullman, WA, USA): Until filled

39) **Water Resources Engineer** – WSP USA (New York): Until filled

40) **Development and Communications Coordinator** – Charles River Watershed Association (Weston, MA, USA): Until filled

41) Local recruitment: **Programme Analyst** – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Botswana): 19 October

**GLOF positions!** Going to create a little special section here for these four, because you rarely see four positions focusing on GLOFs! (glacial lake outburst flood)

42) Local Recruitment: **Field Officer (Chitral)** – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Pakistan): 25 October

43) Local Recruitment: **Field Officer (Skardu, Gilgit Baltistan)** – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Pakistan): 25 October

44) Local Recruitment: **Field Officer (Mansehra)** – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Pakistan): 25 October

45) Local Recruitment: **Field Officer (Hunza, Gilgit Baltistan)** – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Pakistan): 25 October

5-9 years

46) **Senior Professional/Professional (Environmental Safeguards)** – New Development Bank (NDB) (Shanghai): 29 October

47) **Environment SME** – The Coca-Cola Company (Atlanta, GA, USA): Until filled


49) **Senior Consultant (EU and UK Environmental Policies)** – ICF International (London, Plymouth or Brussels): Until filled

50) **Communication and Knowledge Management Specialist** – International Water Management Institute (IWMI) (Sri Lanka): 21 October

51) India nationals: **State Coordination Officer** – United Nations Development Programme Global Environment Facility (UNDP-GEF) (New Delhi): 18 October
52) **Program Lead (India Freshwater Program) – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (New Delhi): 19 October

53) Sierra Leone nationals: **Cluster Manager – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Sierra Leone): 22 October

54) **Communications and Advocacy Officer – Wetlands International** (Netherlands): Until filled

55) **Senior Consultant (Sustainability & Climate Change) – Deloitte** (Vancouver, BC, Canada): Until filled

56) **Principal Flood Risk Consultant – AECOM** (United Kingdom): Until filled

57) German and French speakers: **Komponentenleiter (m/w/d) im Umweltprogramm – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Madagascar): 29 October

58) **Research Project Manager 4 (Managing Director) (Institutes of Energy and the Environment (IEE)) – Penn State University** (University Park, PA, USA): Until filled

59) **Executive Director – Water Resources Association of the Delaware River Basin** (Wilmington, DE, USA): 30 October

60) **Watershed Protection Section Manager – State of Utah Department of Environmental Quality** (Salt Lake County, UT, USA): 24 October

61) **Senior Wetlands and Waters Regulatory Specialist – Edison International** (Rosemead, CA, USA): Until filled

10+ years

62) **Chief of Party – RTI International** (Malawi): Until filled

63) **Director (Global Plastics Action Partnership) – World Economic Forum (WEF)** (Geneva): Until filled (Something a little different…)

64) Arabic speakers: **Public Relations Professional (Water Business) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Saudi Arabia): 21 October


66) **Water Resources Project Manager – Dewberry** (Greenwood Village, CO, USA): Until filled
67) **Senior Environmental Planner – ICF International** (Washington, DC): Until filled

Not stated (other):

68) German speakers: **Leiter (m/w/d) der Komponente Wasserressourcenplanung – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Jordan): 21 October

69) **Lincolnshire Chalk Streams Project Officer – Lincolnshire County Council** (United Kingdom): 21 October

70) **Assistant Coordinator – International Institute for Environment and Development (IIED)** (Edinburgh): 21 October

71) **Community Fundraising Officer (Community & Events) – WaterAid** (London): 21 October

72) **Community Fundraising Officer (Community Engagement) – WaterAid** (London): 28 October

73) UK nationals: **Deputy Director (Head of Natural Environmental Strategy) – Department for Environment Food and Rural Affairs** (Various, United Kingdom): 29 October

74) **Project Officer – Climate Strategies** (London): 21 October

75) **Principal Hydrologist/Technical Director (Hydrology) – Jacobs** (London): Until filled

76) **Consultant (Flood Risk Management) – Atkins** (United Kingdom): Until filled

77) **Project Manager (Water Quality Planning and Monitoring Strategy) – Victoria State Government** (Australia): 18 October

78) **Senior Natural Resources Officer – Queensland Government** (Australia): 24 October

79) **Director (Water Policy Delivery) – Government of New South Wales** (Sydney): 21 October

80) **Superintendent Hydrologist – Rio Tinto** (Australia): Until filled

81) **Principal Advisor (Natural Resources Commission) – Government of New South Wales** (Australia): 25 October
82) U.S. citizens: **Hydrologist – Nevada Water Science Center** (Carson City, NV, USA): 26 October

83) U.S. citizens: **Supervisory Environmental Protection Specialist – U. S. Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)** (Various locations, TX, USA): 17 October

84) **Geospatial Architect – Xentity Corporation** (Washington, DC): Until filled

**Not stated (academic):**

- Professors/lecturers

85) **Resident Lecturer in Political Ecology – The School for Field Studies** (Peru): Until filled

86) **Tenure-Track Assistant or Associate Professor (Water Cycle) – Penn State University** (University Park, PA, USA): Until filled

87) **Faculty, Non-Tenure Track, Lecturer (Earth Science, Hydrology) – Utah Valley University** (Orem, UT, USA): Until filled

88) **Assistant Professor of Hydrology or Biogeochemistry – University of Buffalo** (Buffalo, NY, USA): Until filled

89) **Lecturer Institute of Environmental Sustainability (Non-Tenure Track) – Loyola University** (Chicago, IL, USA): Until filled

90) **Assistant or Associate Professor of Civil Engineering – University of Mary** (Bismarck, ND, USA): Until filled

- Researchers

91) **Expert in Climate Change Impact Assessments – Wageningen University** (Netherlands): 22 October

92) **Research Associate – Portland State University** (Portland, OR, USA): Until filled

93) **Junior Researcher in Environmental Economics – Fondazione Eni Enrico Mattei (FEEM)** (Italy): Until filled

**WASH:**

94) **Technical Officer (Water, Sanitation and Health) – World Health Organization (WHO)** (South Sudan): 30 October
95) **Water for Women Programme Manager – Oxfam** (Myanmar): 22 October

96) **WASH Team Leader – Oxfam** (Zimbabwe): 19 October

7) **WASH Manager, Emergency Health Unit (EHU) Roster – Save the Children** (Various): 29 October

98) Kenya nationals: **Sanitation and Hygiene Advisor – DAI** (Nairobi): 23 October

99) **Health & Water Pillar Manager – Feed the Children** (Nairobi): 24 October

100) **WASH Technical Director – Relief International** (New York, Washington DC, London or remote): Until filled

101) French speakers: **Experts internationaux en eau potable – GOPA Infra** (Various): Until filled

102) Spanish speakers: **Profesional en Agua y Saneamiento (Ing. Ambiental y Sanitario) – Accion Contra El Hambre** (Colombia): Until filled

103) German and Spanish speakers: **Führungspersönlichkeit (m/w/d) Nachhaltige Trinkwasser- und Sanitärversorgung – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Bolivia): 18 November

104) **Program Coordinator – Solidarités International** (South Sudan): Until filled

105) French speakers: **Référent.e Eau Hygiène Assainissement – Croix-Rouge Française** (Paris): 26 October


107) **WASH Coordinator – GOAL** (Sierra Leone): 29 October


110) Nigeria nationals: **WASH Technical Assistant (Damasak) – Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)** (Nigeria): 21 October

111) Nigeria nationals: **WASH Technical Assistant (Dikwa) – Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)** (Nigeria): 21 October

Consultancies:

113) **Open Call for Consultants – Winrock International** *(Various): Until filled*

114) **Consultant (Adapting the Community Led Total Sanitation approach to Fragile and Pastoralist Contexts) – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)** *(Home-Based): 22 October*

115) **Consultancy (Integration of WASH components in the Regional Cholera Strategy into National Cholera Plans) – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)** *(Home-Based): 22 October*

116) **International Consultant (Hydrological Engineer / Expert in Irrigation Canals) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** *(Home-Based): 18 October*


118) **Project Implementation Technical Assistant – African Development Bank (AfDB)** *(Sierra Leone): 23 October*

119) **Social Finance Consultant with experience in WASH – Plan International UK** *(London): 21 October*

120) **Establishing Hybrid Irrigation Systems – Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)** *(Somalia): 18 October*

121) **French speakers: Recrutement d’un expert principal pour l’évaluation finale du projet – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** *(Burkina Faso): 19 October*

122) **Local recruitment: Analysis of Monitoring and Evaluation of Adaptation for Grenada’s National Adaptation Plan (NAP) – National Adaptation Plan (NAP) Global Network** *(Grenada): 21 October*


Internships:

124) **Mali nationals: Stagiaire Hydrogeologue – World Vision** *(Mali): 21 October*

1250 **Intern (Environmental Affairs) – United Airlines** *(Chicago, IL, USA): Until filled*
Fellowships:

126) Sustainable Water Markets (SWM) Fellowship – University of California-Santa Barbara (Santa Barbara, CA, USA): 15 December

Volunteer: